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eere & Comp'y.
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLIME , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.M-

tiino

.

Wagon Co , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

DoerB&Mansur Oo , Corn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o , ,

MoUno.Piunp Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder Oo- Fountain Oity Drills and Sooto ,

MBOhanioslmrg Mach , Oo , Baker Brain Drills ,

ShawuBB Agricultural Oo , AdvanBB Hay Rakes ,

JoliBt Mamifaotiiring OoEurska Power and Hand Shellers ,

Whitman Agricultural OoShBllsrs , Road Sorapers , &o , ,

Molina SoalB Oo , Victor Standard SoalBS ,

r A , 0 , Fish -RacinB BuggiBS ,

AND DEALERS IN-

AH Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock.

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MILLARD. B. JOHNSO-
N.MluLARD

.

& JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE , MAUL & CO.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS I-

NFlcur , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All GrocerV Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

AM MAMACTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND IAFLIN & RAND POWDER 00 ,

-THE JELM MOUNTAIN

G-OLZ3
AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital - |3 X000.
Capital 8 :ock , (1,000,000
Par Value of Shares , 926000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minea Located in BRAMEL MINING DISTRICT.-

OJfc'Jb'XOJhlJfcC.Si
.

On. J I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlce-Prcsldent , Cummins , Wyoming
E. N. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. Q MINN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming

Dr. J. I. Thomu. Louis Miller W. S. liramel. A. Q. Dunn.
E.N. Huwood. Francis Lcm ens. Qeo. II. Falos.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zolnmn.-

D02Jme6m

.
. J. C. Watklns.

QEO. W. KENDALL , Authorzed Afent( for Sale of StockBO - " ° r m.i , jfeb.

FOSTER & CRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

- I-

NHALL'S
'

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,
**

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

How Ho Reported the VVoctdliiff-
.llrookljn

.

KaRl-

o."I

.

eny ! ' eniil the police reporter ,

tipping his hat over his eyes and
scratching thu Jbnck ot his liend , "I-
don't know whether this ia rightl"-

"Don't know whether what is-

rightl" demanded the managing odi-

tor. .

"This wedding. I went there la < t-

niijht and they gnvo ino n heap of rot
about their frocks , but 1 don't know
whether it comes out straight or not.
Now hero is Mrs. Isaac Holding. I've'

got her in a pannier silk , trimmed a-

la gros grain , with black point lace
underskirt and box-plaited hair. Docs
that sound natural ? "

"Who sent you to a wedding ? "
nskod the managing editor , contemptuo-
usly.

¬

. "Don't yon know that gros-

grain is a color ! That was a gros-

grain , box-plaited dross , trimmed a la
black point lace , and her hair was
combed on pannior. You ought to
know better than to got things inixml-

in that way. Who else did you got ?

How was the bride dressed ? "
"i'vo got her all right , " replied the

police reporter. She wore a white
bouflant with a princess of Tliulo
veil ; the underskirt cut decollote
round the bottom and trimmed with a
basque at the sides. "

"That's better , " s.ud the managing
editor , onoouraghmly. "That sounds
something liko. How nas her hair ! "

"Her hair was shirred , " replied the
police reporter. "Shirred at the
aides and corsnged < n top. "

"I don t behove that's ri ht. " ob-

served
¬

the managing editor. "Head
that again. "

"It was corsnged at the side and
shirred on top , said the police re-

porter
¬

, reforriug to his notes-
."Of

.

course , " smiled the managing
editor. ' 'It makes all the ditl'eronco-
in the world. You never saw a wo-

man
¬

with her hair corsnged on top in
your hfo. Who clao have you got ! "

"Here's the bride's mother. She
pranced around in an iridescent bead ,

cut low-necked and hoisted up on the
side with some kind of a plant. I'vo
forgotten the name of it. "

"I know that style , " said the man
a { ing editor, resting his elbows on his
desk and his chin on his hands. "It
had a big rip down the back , didn't it-

"That's it , like a V tied , up with a
green shoestring ! "

"Of course ! " grinned the managing
editor. "You can't fool mo on frocks.
You want to say that it was a what
color did you say the shoestring was ?

Green ! Then the frock must have
been red ! "

"No , it was the color of a clam , "
said the police reporter.-

"Oh.
.

. yes ! yes , yes ! I know. You
want to say that it was a gorgeous ,
duop sea peail colored business , trim-
med

¬

with a gore on pouf and caught at
the side with a delicate lloral design ,
which was especially rich in its'artisticc-
fl'tct. . Did you get her hair ? "

"Her hair was French. I had it
somewhere , but , but I don't find it-

.It
.

was either French or Spanish , and
I forgot which. "

"You oiiL'ht. to bo careful about
such things , but wo'll call it a la-

Pyronocs , and she can take her pick
as to the side of the mountains she
beloncrs to. Who else was there ?"

"Miss Jennie Smith was the brides ¬

maid. She wore silk socks with a
streak of yellow tapestry up the side.
Her hair was bumped. "

"How do you mean ? " demanded
the managing editor-

."It
.

was pi M stored down in front
and stuck up behind like a hen'st-
ail. . "

"Banged , you mean. How was her
dress cut ? "

"Well , it was an even stretch from
the back of her nock half way up the
front stairs. That was one piece.
Then she had on a petticoat that
showed the whole front and waa trim-
med

¬

with some cloudy stuff that had
dropped down at one end. That back
part was the energy , thouch , and she
called it. a train , with some kind of a
law term m front of it , '

"Waa it revised statutes ?" asked the
editor-

."No
.

; that wasn't' it. "
"Did it liavo anything to do with

alimony and the custody of the chil-
dren

¬

? "

"That wasn't it. It was a train
with something legal in front ot it. I
tried to remember , because they have
it in city hall. "

"Couldn't' have been anything about
contempt of court , could it ? "

' That's it ! " exclaimed the police
reporter ; "a court train , and up
around the lower part of tiio top part
of the of whore it hooked ori to the
body part , you know"i! 3 -

"The bustle ? " .

"Yus ; slio had it tied up with broad ,
white tape with the darndcsl big bow-
knot "you over saw.

"Certainly ; that's right , " said the
managing editor. "You want to say
that slip hud a court train looped
back with a delicate tape so as to
show the contour of the petticoat ,
which won finished with loops of-
linen. . "

"I see , " replied the police roporlor ,
making a memorandum. "Her cou-
sin

¬

was Miss Moara of Quoquo I only
got her hair. It wan pouched on top
with rovers and had a big pair of silver
tongs stuck through the hind part.
Bettor say anything about that ? "

"Certainly. You've got it right.
Did they have a big supper ? "

"They had bonoU headcheese and
candy and lobster and some shaky
stuff. Lots of wino. "

"Eh ! "
"You bet ! "

"Then just give the catoror'H name
and say that on this occasion the table
fuirly groaned under Hio weight of his
excellent provisions , and oven the
most fastidious appetites succumbed
to the charms of his delicacies. How
are you going to wind it up ! "

"I say that the guests danced until
a late , or rather an early hour in the
morning. "

"That's business , " smiled the man-
aging

¬

editor. "If you do it all as well
as that nit part , you've got a maga-
zinc article.1

Second Edition of Job.
M . Ogden , N. Division street , DufTuKvyn : " 1 cannot be too thankful that Iwa * induced to try your Swuxn BLOHSOM.I was at one time afraid that I shouldnever ho able to eet out ogiiln. J seemedto be a second edition of Job without hlpatiencej my faro and body wcro one va tcollection of boll * and j.lmplea. ; aince talc.Ins one bottle of ynur.Spring JJIoaaom I am t

quite cured , all eruptions have disappeared
" ffel , betrtcr tlmnl ''laveinalonKtlmco" 50 centB , trial bottle * 10

cents. .

OUR BEST PREMIUMS ,

The following is a description of the
most valuable premiums that are to-

bo alloted to Ihp patrons of TUB UKK-

on March : ,

TIIH Oil ASK 1'IVNO ,

which is the most valublo among our
premiums , is from the Ciusr. PIANO
UoMi'ANV , of Richmond , Indiana.
This comtuny has thu reputation of
making the most durable instruments
made in America , and for tone nml
tune their Pianos are second to none.
Possessing line water power and n fac-

tory built with special reference to the
manufacture of the boot instrument at
the least possible cost , this company
have advantages enjoyed by no eastern
factory. They have near at hand in
large quantities the finest timber in-

iho world , and have an opportunity to
make the first selection , and save
the high freights uhich must bo paid
by eastern manufacturers , and conso-
luuntly

-

( can furnish a hotter piano for
the money than any other makers ,

The College of Music at Cincinnati ,

one of the largest mutilations of thu
kind in this country , after trying the
pianos of all the host makes discarded
all others and are lining only the
CHAHK , and decided that it possessed
all the qualities necessary to with-
stand the hardships of a genuine mus-
ical

¬

warfare. Tina npeaks volumes in
favor of the.so excellent instruments ,

the product of western enterprise ami-
skill. . All disinterested experts ad-

mit
¬

that these pianos nro made buit r
than thosu from any other factory anil
that they ave the most sorvicuhle.
The piano wo oiler is their
tylo seven and for elegance of

appearance , beauty of tone and
,olidity of structure cannot bo ex-

celled.
¬

. Parties who are not familiar
with this make of pianos would do
well to write to the tnctory for an il-

lustrated
¬

catalogue.
The other piano on our list is the

Hamu style and quality as the dno wo-

uavo last year, and will bo appreciated
by the party fortunate enough to re-

ceive
¬

it.
THE T1UIE8HINO MAC111NKH.

The first one on the list is from
Pitts & Son's celebrated factory , of
Chicago , 111. ,Nmd has a reputation for
good work over the whole country

The Gold Medal Thresher is from
the well known linn of Robinson &
Co , Itielniioud 1ml. The Robinson
machine weio established in
181' } , and : tro no o' the oldest thresh-
ing

¬

machine builders in the country.
The machines of this firm are in use

in every state from Maine to Oregon.
Every farmer and dealer admits their
superiority. Our contract -with the
Robinson machine works is for n coin-
pie to throbhor ready to attach either
horse or steam power , both of 'which
they manufacture , and under our con-

tract
¬

they will furnish the party who
receives this imichmp , either power at
§50.00 less than their regular price.
This discount to be given in addition
to any cash or other discounts offered
by the firm.

THE SELF-IlINniNO HARVESTER.

The reputation of the Harsh har-
vesters

¬

is so well established that no
special description of them is deemed
necessary. Wo will only state that
this is their latest improvement. This
machine was on exhibition at the Ne-

braska
-

state fair lost September , and
was admired by every one , and the
workings of it declared superior to
that of any other harvester mado.-

TJIK

.

LEWIS HKADK1C

This machine stands at the head of
the header family and has met with
most surprising success. The factory
at Hastincs , Nebraska is kept busy
the year round , and the past year
has not been able to make enough to
fill all orders. These headers do .more
work with less power than any other
btylc of reaper , and with less loss of
grain than by any other mode of har-
vesting.

¬

.

THE AMERICAN GRINDING MILLS

which wo offer as premiums are guar-
anteed

¬

to bo first-cidas in every re-

spect
¬

, simple in construction , durable
and easily managed. Those mills are
intended for grinding feed and are
valuable to every farmer ; they can bo
adjusted bo as to grind meal fine
enough for table uao. The fortunate
f.umer who receives ono of these mills
will certainly bo well pleased. The
mills itio complete with pulleys , and
can bo attached to any powor. They
arn manufactured by the American
( ! i Hiding Mill Company , Chicago , Ill ¬

inois.
These are the muno style of Mills

wo gave tut premiums last year, and
* ota appreciated more than any other
premiums of equal value.-

HINOIIR

.

HKWINO MAUIIINKH-

.Thu
.

Sewing Machine which wo give
iis premiums nro all now and lirtt-
clasH , manufactured by the Singer
Mannfaetiirinir company of Now
York , who have u reputation and do
business in every city and village in-
ii ho United Statca and Europe. Every
Unly knows the valuennd.usofulncsa of
hose machines , and know that they
no worth just what wo list them
I'huir itnniunsu Bales nhow how.tvollt-
lic&oSo wing Machines are appreciated

lHiHK HU.U.K-

.in
.

JHIO of their bent m.ilco and iuu ca-
pacity to weigh a wagon' with its
heaviest lo.id , and will bo a premium
that any ono will appreciate ,

TUB (MLDWKLL WAQON ,

which is offered us a premium , is the
sanio style as the ono wo gave last
year and which was considered ono of-
tho' finest farm wagons ever mado.
Those wagons ro made by the Kansas
Manufacturing Company , of Loavon-
worth , KUH. , n western firm with truly
western enterprise. They nro making
a first-class wagon and will aoon be
supplying the entire trade of the
west.

TIIK CIIAMI'IOM COltN I'UHTKR
ia the old reliable rotary drop , made
by Boodle & Kelly , of Troy , Ohio ,
1 heso goods are as staple as white
sugar and are indispensable on every
well regelated farm. Wo are aafo in
recommending it as the boat corn
planter made.

KINO COG'KLB JIILL.M.

These mills are now and simple ,
separating cookla chair and all seed
from the wheat , is also used tin a seed
separator. This mill works with a cer ¬

tainty and rapidity not attained by any
grain manipulating device heretofore
placed on the markot. It furnishoa

own motive power and iioeda no
bloat or agitation. Every farrnor ,
(;rain dealer and miller should buvo-
ono. . The ono on exhibition at the
lut Nebraska state fair waa acknowl ¬

edged by every ono M a "groat invonl-
ion. . "

WATGIIKR ANP Hlt.VKHWARF. .
The goods in this line have been

Rcvnired through the jewelry firm of-

Kdhohn & Eriokson. Thii firm has
mot with remarkable success in-

Onmha. . Coming hero a fo V years
ago , they have built up n wonderful
trade , extending through the western
states and territd'i' * . The have also
mndo a rcputati i lur honest goods
and fair dealn i and the fact that
they furnish thosu goods is sufKciont
guarantee that they are just as repre-
sented.

¬

.

TIIK tmUfMKLH OAUl'KT-
is from iho old reliable Carpet House
of J. 11. Dolwilor , who has doiui busi-
ness

¬

in Omaha lor years , aiid is w oil
known hiroughout the uutiio state.-
I

.

I he Carpet is the boat Umly Ilrus.sols ,

and when Mr. Delwiler says it IB

worth fiitty llvo dollars it represent *

just that much money ,

( iniiKii rou noons.
The order on L. H. Williams A'

Suns , which wo give 'as n premium ,

nil'' luiy just as many goods from that
iirm as would the H.UIIO amount in-
e.iah , U 11.YillianiH & Sons is the
oldest Mid laigest retail dry goods
"i i in Omaha , and bu.ii os diygnodn-
urrj a lai-go stock of hoots and shoes

ami geilt't * furnishing goods and have
a mm chant tailoring douirtmont
They are a strictly cash house and
have a wide reputation for selling cheap
and the party w h.i receives this pro-
tuium

-

will curtainl ) bo well ploaiedl-

iooiw. .

The Hooka in onr list are all Stan-
dard first class Hooks cloth bound ,

durable mid good style , andjcannot bo-

bougjit anywhere at retail loss thai-
.olistthom.

.

. This year wo give n
maps , pic tun s or engravings , and an.-

justitiod in Baying that our list con-
tains the most varied and valuable lot
of premiums over olfoiod by an ,, pape-

rACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. .

The following nrknottlrilKUHUMiM
received from parties to uhoiu tli most

premlmusuero ullotcd hi our dis-
tribution

¬

Inst year :

Itoui.DKii , Col. , April II ,
*
i

.Keillor
l.

of thu Oniahii lieu
DICAII Sin1 Imvo jiint receded the

beautiful 87i WlittusuwliiKinni'liliie , | I'U
ni u ] ir 'liiluiu wltli your |iiicr , for lilcli-
iileuse iii'LM'iil iiiiuiy tlituiks Iroin your much
pleased subscriber. K SMITH.-

HIUNKV.

.

. Neb , May 27 , '81.
HKNTLKMKXYou: w 111 plesme nceept my

thanks for the 1 receded to-day , In
good ruuiiliiK order. You have iieted .so
fair towards me that I shall ever continue
n subscriber to TUB UKK , which 1 confess
hi Itsi-U Isurtli more than the .subscription ,

and It Isqiilto evident > on are as particular
In forvvardliiR thu awards to successful

jouvtcro to receive payment
for them Again tlmnkliiK you moat heart-
ily

¬

, I rouuU * j ours , &c
A. S DOUOI.A-

SXKMANeb.,5Inrch 17 , '81

Received of IhoOmnlia rubllshliiK Co. n
gold watch , as premium with TIIK OMAHA
WKKKI.V lli'.it. The was all that It
was represented In Iho premlnin 1M , fully
worth S75. Accent my tbanUs for tint
wntch. I consider TIIK JliCKwns worth the
subscription price , without u premium

JAMKS 1JAV1-

SSi'iiiNovii.i.K CITY , Utnli Co. I

U T.lulvc. '81. f

KIND SIR : I received the stt'in-wlndliiK
watch awarded mo at your distribution It-

dltl not comoai soon as expected. A B'MM
many hailed mo and wanted to know II I

had received the watch unarded me , and
nowls.iy tothem , jcs.aKoodslem ulndor ,

ns represented In jour valued paper. I-

llkp your paper very much , uud I Intend to
continue to take your paper iislonifas ills
oiitsuoken on monopolies and speaks fortli
freedom Tbo people like > our paper , for It
gives the necessary news I urn lultlim dif-
ferent

¬

papers I like jour paper fully the
nest , nim It Is the llrst paper l lake up to
look through to m'otlui general now.s. I
desire to suslnlii your paper and wish you

Mv kind regards.-
V

.

, HUTCJUN08-

.nr

.

CUKKK , Jloiit.uni , Sept 2081.
Omaha Publishing Co , , Omaha Neb :

CKNIHHavoiwoiM'tl ono Inmtliif ; case
stem-wimlliii ; watch , anil llvo books us
premiums with'I'm : HKI : for '81. Accept
mytliiinKsfors.ime Willlake subscriptions
ior > oulf Jciui makowaKcs. 1'lraso to let
mu kniiw terms , and send premium list lus
soon po Mblo. Jtespcelfiilly ,

A WOODWAUI ) .
[Mr Woodward was awarded Hrown'.s

cultivator , lint IlvhiK In a place hern It was
of no listto him , lie w.us allotted to select
another premium of equal value. ]

Soi.o.v , Ncl ) . , April ' , ' ! .

Oiimba PulillshliiB Co :
( iKNTH : Tliu Hold watch awarded meat

your second annual distribution of prem-
iums

¬

Is received I am well pleased with
It I think the paper alom ; Is worth tlie-
mum - ) . Long may TIIK UKK continue to-

liiu . U HHNDIllCKS.-

SU'AIIUIUill

.

, lllgeJl.( , Nfl ) , .IlllK'llU ,
*81.

Omaha I'ubllshliiK Co. ;
( .KMI.KMICN : I lie ntciiiliiillnit silver

linnUliKCusu walull Iliutl leieiu'il Inonr
lust iiii'iiihini distrlbiillou h lit liiiiiil. I-

liavc tfoimd It to ( MI a pi'rfu-l llme-
Mciicr

-
, anil c-uiiHlilor II uailli Ilic prU'e-

.iliu'il> . at. Yoiiritiiih ,

A K MOHl'.l.l , .

Kl.K Ciltuvic , Mo. , .him. ' 7 , ' ! .

Omaha Publishing Co :
SIHH : Tliu silver natch awarded meat

Miur dlstrlliiillon of premiums CURIO lo
hand all rl lit It Is a Kood tlmu-kci'pcr ,
.mil 1 am well pleased with It 1 think thu-
pmici H uurlli I lie moiitty ulthout the

I : im well sallsfTed with both-
.ViiiirsrcsiKTifully

.
,

AN.MKIC. JtATIIHPN.-

Iti.UK.Sl'ltlMIM

.

, ( lajjf'Co. Nell. , I

ApillJI.VI |
DKAK SIHH TIIK OMAIIA Hun ,

sIlM-r wntrli , Is to liuiid , for which recelvu-
m > .slncerti thanks , Ik'fniu recclvlni ; It I-

unsMti'ptlc.il about Ihn unrtli of tlin article ,

bill 1 mu most agreeably .surprised , forlt Is-

botliu ucnnine K"od watch and an excel-
lent

-
lime-keeper. I rimsldcr juur paper

uooilalnu for the twodolUvrs Imlepcndent-
1)

-
of Hie , for It contains u large

> of rc.idlliR matter , ' 'I'Mcles-Hie cur-
rent

¬

news of tint week.-
I

.
I urn ) oup respectfully.1-

KHANOX

.

, N. II. , Sept :i , 'H-

I.Hecolved
.

of > ou this day ten hool.s , 1 ain
much pleased with them : think they .lie
richly worth ten dollarn You mnknuslight-
mlHtuko In my llrst name on the wrapper of-

my paper , which has sent some of them to
another man , although 1 found Ilium all at-
hist. . Yon nrllu It Carlos , It should be
Charles 11 ] lou ; l-

i.Sim.in.v , Neh.Ma > 11HI.
Editor Itre i

DKAII Hiui-My bolt ot lonsdale ( )
duly rerelved. In quality and quantity It
exceeds mv expectations , I'lcasu accept
my tliunks for full compliance of contract
on nvuird of No. llo , , AH u now reader of-

TIIK JIKK , 1 imut say that I am well pleased
with the choice reading matter It contains.

Very respectfully yours ,ji. 1' . BAMMONH.-

Mi

.

1. 1. A ill ) STATION , Neb . Keh. 28 , '8-
1.Today

.
I received the Webster's Un-

brldged
-

Dictionary , awarded inu as u-

reinlnm wltli TIIK.U.MAIIA WKKKI.VIIKR
. 'ho dictionary Is thu best made and lias
good us represented. 1 am very much
pleased with It I think Tin : UKK U the

est paper published In this country
J. J' , MAUTKNS.-

KKKNIMOIIR.

.

. WIs. , May 3 , '81

Omaha Publishing Co
OliKAit Hut : My premlnin to TIIK KRK
came to hand In good order , consisting of
one holt of lonsdalo niuslln , a No 1 article.
Mease luceplmy tlmiikM hdiilng tliat TIIK-
UKK may rontlnne Its good work of de-
nouncing

¬

the monopoly and pooling fraud
rjf thuwcbl.as I am Interested In thufannI-
IIK

-
Interest of Nebraska expecting soon to

till some of Itj fertile soil.
Yours respectfully ,

J.I5WIH ItliltRY

. DUNOAW , Neli ( JunnO , ' 81

Editor Omaha lleo ;

Your iiremlum for life scholarship duly
received , *nd urn much oblige.

Yours truly.-
Mna. . V. 0. wrrcHBV.

THE BEE'S PREMIUMS !

A nn Inducement to tinption < of TilK UKK who a o In arrears for their MI ! f crip-
tlon

-

to iiitiaro their neemn t ml occurs hn i.atrormRO of partic * wlut doslro to ccure-
n m ilnllv | apor which imhlMiei nil lh * telegraphic nown of the ( Uy , the fullo tinftr-
K t ron

.
a< of nny journal In the vit , fenrlo and outspoken in sentiment nhd nn tin-

wi.
-

tin i the rl hl-tof tlm pcnplp as nitalnut illohonrNt rlnus , nn opponent
of u.-npf , . In any ptrty , the puMMicn ol TIIK HKK Imvo dn-l I d to offer n lint of-

iim> lile IVniiuiUNthlrli nro to ho nllnttdl niul distributed ninoiiu tin suUcribcra
ho rt iiilt prhir to the 1st dny of Mixicli , 188J.

FARM MACHINERY.
1 Pit Is & Son's Thrushing Alnohino.. $ 500 00
1 " Gold Mednl " " " . 500
1 Wlntnoy-Mnrsh Twine Binder ,. 8t)0) 00
L Luwis Jlcadcr ,. }J ( ) () 00
1 Miinny Mowur and Runner combined ,. :. 190 00
I Portublo Grist and Foecl Alill Ivuustucr's Patent , . . . . 150 ( M)
I Four Ton 8x14 Howe Wagon Scale ,. , . . . . 100 0 t
I No. 5 "American" Grinding Mill with bolting attach-

ment
¬

and Corn Shelter ,. 150 Otf
I No. ! ) "American" Horse Power Mill Grinder ind

Cob Grinder combined ,. *
. . 1500(1(

I No. 4 " American" Pulley Mill Grinder with bolting
attachment ,. < ) u 00

I Leach Standard Wind Mill ,. 1)0) 00
1 Standard Mower ,. JJO 00
1 Farm Wagon , complete , (Caldwcll ). 5)0) 00
1 No. 8 u American " Power Grinding Mill ,. W) 00
1 No. 8 " Double M " " . 100 00
1 No. 7 w " * . 80 00
1 No. 5 " ". . 76 00
1 No.t " " . (jo 00
2 No. " . 88 00
1 No. 1 1 Power and Farm Mill , combined ,. 50 00
8 No. 2 American Wind Mill Grinders ,. 80 00
INo.l " " " . 500
1 Farm Wagon , complete ,. 85 00
1 Hopkins Mower ,. 80 00
1 No. 2 Triumph Steamer , complete. GO 00
INo.l " " ' 1. 5000
G Churns from Oval Churn Co. 80 00
2 Sots Farm Harness ,. t. J)0) 00
SSnlky Plows ,. 19'5 00
10 IG-inch Benin Plows ,. IHH ) oo
1 Champion Corn Planter,. 'CO 00
1 No. 2 King , Cockle Mill and Seed Seperator ,. 45 OH
1 No. " " " " " . 05 0 (

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
1 Chase Grand Square Piano. $700 ( Id
1 Grand Square Piano ,. 600 ( iU

1 Grand Parlor Organ ,. 300 0(1(
1 Parlor Organ ,. 150 Mt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
25 Singer Sowing Machine. ' ,. $1500 00
1 Mossier Bahmann Oflico Safe ,. 250 "
2 Austin Rotary Washing Machines ,. 80
1 Base Burner Hard Com Stove ,. 40
1 Cook Stove ,. 40
1 No 3 Kendall's Plaiting Machine ,. 20-
INo. . 2 " " " . 1G'
1 Brussels Carpet 30 yards ,. 45 00
Order on L. B. Williams & Sous ,. 25 00
5 Bolts Lonsdalo Muslin ,. 25 00
1 Life Scholarship Omaha Business College ,. 50 (W

REAL ESTATE.-
2G

.

Residence Lots in Council Bluffs ,.$5200 00-

WATCHES. .

1 Hunting Case Gold Watch ,. 100 00
1 " " " ". , . . 90 00-
I " " " " Ladies , .. 75 00
50 Silver Watches , Hunting Case , Stem Winders. 1000 Of
50 ' " " ". 1500 00-

SILVERWARE. .
1 Elegant Silver Tea Set ,. 90 00
5 ! Plate 1 Cuke Baskat-j ,. 60 00
5 fy ts ' 'iler J ab'o Spoons ,. 50 Oil

BOOKSS-

feOO

-

i ttmdurd Britii-h Novels ,.$5850 00
3000 " American ' '. 3760 00
1500 " " ". 1500 00

750 Endymion , BencousBdld's Last Work,. 1125 00
500 Shakespeare ,. 625
300 Bricks Without Straw ,. 375
300 Byron's Works , . . . .. 300
300 Life of Edwin Forrest ,. ' . . 300
200 "Nairn ,".. 200 0 <

200 The Roman Traitor ,. 200 (,
250 Arabian Nights ,. 250 00-

DO250 Robinson Crusoe ,. ... 250
500 American Popular Dictionaries ,. 500 00

4300 Poetical Works , Tennyson's , Wordsworth's , Long
fellow's , Pone's , &c. ,-. 4800 00

3 Sets Dicken's Works ,. 60 00
1 Set Irving's Works ,. 86 00
2 Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries ,. 22 00

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS ,

I Invincible Threshing Machine with single gear 10-
horsc

-

power and everything complete from Rob-
erts

¬

, ' horp & Co. , Tliree Itiveis , Michigan . $660 00
Dee * Rotary Corn Planter 60 00u Spring Cultivator . . . * . . . . . . , 32 00

V XX Plow 1900
ABC " : 22-
AOC

00" is-
U

00
hull " Iloin Deeie& Co. , Council Blufls . . . . 23-

Jlon
00

Viclir Scale 160 00
N ) . 4 Dnmnnl Warehouse Scii'u' from Mcline Scale

Co 106 00
12-foot Croft Power Windmill from E. C. Lefl'e )

& Co. , Springfield. Ohio 130
60 Shares of .Jeim Mountain Gold and Silver Mining

and Milling Co.'s Stock , ( one share premium ) par
value of stock , $26 00. Market valiin of stock
($6 50)) 3QO 00

1 Buckeye Spring- Walking Cultivator 36 00-
oo3 Plain-top Cook Stoves , 75

2 Extension-top " 68 00
2 Sots Wagon Skeins from Moline Stove Company. . 7 OO-

OO1 Base Burner Hard Coal Stove 40
600 Elegant Albums , (S 2 60)) 1260 00
6 Sets Dickens' Complete Works 110 00
6OO Albums 600 00
6O Kino Parlor Brooms , ( $8 00)) 160 00
860 Standard British Novels 1062 60
1,300, Best American Novels 1,660 00
{ Bucket Windmill JJQ OO-

3- Section llarrow
t ( IQ QO

1-2 Section Harrow JQ OO
2 Pair Kino Thorough Berkshire Pigs 100 00

The distribution of thc e premium * will take place on the 4th day of March , 1884.
All aitfcletttliat can bo acnt by mall will be forwarded pnntpald to the 8ub crlber' u-
dresu.

-
. Articles to be nhipped by expreiis or freight will be forwarded to their destina-

tion
¬

with freight payable by the couil nee ,

The Bubdcriptlon price ol TIIK DAILY UKK U Ten Dollars par annum ,

Direct your lemlttuuuo to TIIK OMAHA L'UIIUHIIINO COMPANY by money order or-
registeied loiter , who will forwar I > ou a numbered premium receipt , which will be
registered in a premium book , Kach remittance should aim ) gho explicit direction M-
to pohtoflico lulilri'flH , 1'nrtlen to whom urtlclea are allotted that are too bulky far
mall will be notified and requeued to give directionhow) and when nlipment! U tub*
mode. ' *

The dUt'lbution will be made without dliicrliidiiatlniiorfavoritUin , through aCOB-
Imlttee ueleoted by the mibfcnberu preneut at the time the awards are made , ' "
aim at in thin vcheinn I to collect our back duo * and secure paymente lor the
year, and to extend our circulation over a greater territory.

OO. ,
Oiualia , Ne1 > ra l< u


